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'
(fcW I J'$ jJt"? I Cheapest cars are not always the , t

. m Tlii 'f s4 I M best for the talesman, according to ' '
.

'

I the Salea Management magazine. The " Tl aW--lgW.' T;7gwyfifa iJT-- i general opinion held by salesmen that I .Jto&tftfK lhe lightest and cheapest I mJcars can be J ' --jeV i. JT- - -?l&3fr$&fK& run wl.h the lowest maintenance cost 'CnN- la undergoing a change. An increasing-
ly fJ II 11 1 I W . A I V4 ff vA

i.V?r-V;'- lance number of II II II II I I I I I IYO.tt&Wm operators of fleets I IISr'--- of cars ara buying cars with greater I II II II. II I fC I I I
I cost which deilver greater mileage. W JJ I V VJ I-- TV. 1 I VV 77 Jillffl?VA?:W' I with more comfort, greater earning W. kklS VaT

capacity, and fn the end lower costs
for transportation.

jsshf Is

An analysis of their operating costs

V UK&Sl-:s- 'l1"r"" -- 2M II Ill -- ir A. '

m&&j ?mwwi? ;. i.racor owners
made by their Indianapolis branch

inTHE STUD E BAKER UGHT-S1- TOURING CAR
shows the average cost per mile to
be eleven cents, which figure includes

I?.:

gasoline, oil. repairs, tires, license, In-

surance, and depreciation. Quotedcosts per mile are misleading, hrA Real Achieyement in
Dollar -f- or-dollar Value

ever, as no two cars are operated in- -

The Boch High Tension Magneto makes a wonderful improvement in the
engine runs smoothly and gives more power starts easily uses

gas keeps plugs clean no misfiring no worn timers no coils to ad-
just no ignition troubles pays for itself in a few months.
Bosch Throttle Governor can be supplied with the same fitting, if desired. It
prevents stalling and racing saves fuel makes extra man unnecessarywhen Fordson is used for belt work.

Ask for a FREE demonstration. , i ,

uer me same conuittons. One driver
may be careful and thrifty, tho other
reckless and extravagant. One car

L. G. DEVANEY
PHONE S4 ROSEBURG

The thousands cf Studebaker Light-Six- es

in daily use arc the best possible
assurance of what may be expected
next year or several years hence of
the Light-Si- x you buy today.

For after all, the best way Jo judge a
new motor car is by what it has done-h- ow

it has stood up in service the
satisfaction it has delivered. .

We sincerely believe that the Light-Si- x

Touring Car, with its improved allT
steel body, is the sturdiest, handsomest
most comfortable, most dependable
and economical low-price- d car built.

The machining of all surfaces of the
crankshaft and connecting rods, to
which is largely due its practical ab-
sence ofvibration, is a practice used by
Studebaker exclusively on cars at this
price and is found only on a few other

cars whose selling prices are from three
to ten times as hijh as the Light-Six- .

The one-piec- rain-proo- f windshield
with parking lights set in the base, is a' joy to the driver nothing to mar his
view of the road ahead. Deep,, fat
cushions are upholstered in genuine
leather. Curtains, bound on three
sides by steel rods, open with the
doors dnd provide closed car coriness
in bad weather.

The most seasoned driver will find
a new thrill in the smooth, quiet, steady
performance of the Light-Si- x and in
its ease of handling, 'and in the way it
performs in high gear at low speeds-elimin- ating

constant gear shifting.
The name Studebaker has stood for

high grade transportation, quality,
value and integrity for 71 years.

may carry twice the load of another,while one may operate on paved roads,tho olhor over rocky hills, or through
deep sand.

A fleet of forty-Beve- n Dodge rsroth
era cars In the service of the United
States Oypsum Company have been
operated for 10.6 cents per mile.

Schusters, of Milwaukee, report thatit has been their experience that the
average life of Fords Is five years.Thev also report that the DodgeBrothers cars In their sen-Ic- have all
run 90,000 miles and are still going,with two Dodges having been run
considerably over 90,000 miles. These
records nre only for cars operated in
the city of Milwaukee,

Tho Essex la another car that is
attracting considerable attention from
sales managers. The Sun Maid Hasln
C.rowera of Fresno. California, have
Just purchased sixty of these Essex
cars for their salesmen.

One company whose name we are
unable to reveal kept a record of the
cost per mile in operating seventy-eigh- t

cars of various makes. Thirty-thre- e

cars of a widely used make,cost the least at the time of pur- -

- - - - -

TO EL1MINATS POOR RATTLE

Small pieces of tin, wedded under j
the door bumpers, will eliuiinnte the
ratlin of doors. This is fquivalaiu to j

inserting; new rubber bumpers; onlyit requires less trouble. ' "

.1 Vatic .v I ?. Tires

li"M4'A
Poiver to satisfy the most exacting owner

STUDE BARER iniuie were operated, for an averageof .072 Sixteen earn r,r n lii,ii
s !1 - AlMFW eaV . " . W al .

- MODELS AND PRICES, o. b. factories '

LIGHT-SI- I SPECIAL-SI- I BIG-SI-

Ii:' W. B., 4(1 H. P. IIV W. B.. SO It. P. IX' W. B.,66 H. P.
Toorio t(S Tourius 1H7S TV...T f.,.Roodtttr(2-Paia.- ) 975 Rtd.ttT 1J50 Epeediter(S-Pan.- ) 1S3S

I5JS CaqpeQPm.) I97S Coupe 3550
Bed-- " '"t ft 20 SO BI.r. 275o

Sarf f Finds Out
; First Party Ha, Ha-H- a Ha-H-

Second Party Wall, well, Bill,
what's the joke?
' First Party Why, Jack, I was
over to

SARFF'S
Auto Wrecking House

229 N. Main Struct, when a
stranger came In and asked 8arff
for one of those large cans with a
long spout on

Party Well, what did
Sarff do?

First Party Sarff handed him
an oil can, but the stranger said,
"Naw, that's net what I want. I

want one of those things that goes
under the car that carries the
smoke away from the engine."

Second Party Then what did
Sarff get him?

First Party Why, Jack, a muf-
flerha-ha. ;

irigner price cost .071 cents per mile
for cperaUon while fourteen cars of
assorted make, somo beul heavy
tourinjr cars, showed an average permllo of .08 cents. ..This same com-
pany reports that fifteen Dodge Bros,cars wore operated .over tho same
period of time for .H8 cents per mile.

The trade-i- value of certain makes
of cars aeeni to have been a sort ofa siren-csl- l that has' misled manysales mnnaBers Into' buyinc cheapercars, 'hopiiiit to obtain a large trade
In allowance when the car Is worn
o;:t. Experienced buyers point out
that the trade-i- feature is often mis-
leading- and should be caretully con-
sidered, making due allowance for the
lenKlh of service, post of extras, re-
pairs end new parts,.!! of which goto build up the trade-i- value, bul
which are likely to be forgotten when
the original prire is being considered.

Hand-Bui- lt

Tires
HAND-BUILDIN- processes

to the superior-
ity of tires.
A greater degree and better qual-
ity of skilled
are made possible under the im-

proved processes and strictly lim-

ited production maintained at the
model tire plant.

Cords have a beautiful custom- -

Tar ma to Meat Your Convenience

W.A. BURR & SONS
Central Garage, Roseburg
A STUDEBAKERI T HIS IS- - YEAR

. ,11T' " Ji v..?- -

IMSMS" built appearance, and are stronger,
more durable throughout permitting
B0 lower driving inflation than
usually recommended for ordinary cord
tires.

Highway Service Co.,' dealer for Roseburg
Other dealers throughout the county

LIFE TEFJ YEARS

Columbia Tire Corporation
Portland, Oregon. mm.It Pays

to Peddle
the "Bull"

Eleven years have been added to
the average life of the American
citizen by the general adoption of
the automobile as a means of Indi-
vidual transportation. '

In 1903. when only 10.850 cars
were produced an American might
hope to live ah average of 37.64
years.

In 1913, or Irn years later when
401.500 automobiles were h'il'1. bis
lire expectancy was 41.01 years.

In 19:'!, when 2,287,000 automo-
biles were bi.llt, his lite cxpetiauc)
had increased to 48.66 years.

Sunshine, freedom from worry,
the open air and tho exhilaration of
the'opi-- road has nrroinpll.whcd this
In twenty years' time.

but , i3 the youngest Ing his uncln In Loulsvllls, Ky
CAR THIEF ON RECORD WKH caught louring the city In a

DETROIT, Mich.. June 20.-J- uno

finds the Ford Motor Company under-tnkin-

the greatest task of its career,that of attempting to fill nn older
llRt for cars and trucks which totals
311,000 for the month.

ropulaiily of the Ford never has
been so strikingly illustrated as thin-- ear. for every month has brought
increasing orders with June toppingthem all.

And the demand for tho Ford ex-
tends into every section of the coun-
try, for dealers from the smallest
town to the larceat city all have ahked
for Increased allotments of Kurd ears
and trucks for delivery to their custo-
mers:

' Production has been steadilv moved

wntcn the polled say he sa dWilliam Nuckols. S years old, of rowed- - Ho nad neycr drlven
Klrhmond. Va., Is Uie youngest auto-- , before.
mobile thief on record. While visit- - p

Carter's Tire Shop, the Oldest and
Most Reliable Shop In

Town Ncws-Itevlc- circulation 4125.
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Those figures were nlvenled after
an investigation by three prominent
physicians In !.oul3UI In an ex-

hibit at the Nftionnl Health Expo-
sition, hi-l- durint this month.

That lu why Edward S. Jordan,

upward ritht along and the enormous
manufacturing facilities of the eo:i.
parry nre daily taxed to the

USED DODGES

1916 Dodge Touring, $350
1917 Dodge Touring, $450

These cars are in first-cla- ss

condition and have
good rubber.

Glenn H. Taylor
Service Garage Roseburg

utmost in an endeavor to meet it..
demand, anil to assist In delivery cars
with as little delay as possible.

iJurlnir the present month produc-
tion is on a schedule which ralli fur
approximately .7o0 curs and trucks a
''ay. another increase, in the record-breakin-

output lmh sales deniandB
inakfc ni cesnry.

i o
'11 VS NEW IK!K,K cab

Distilled oil is best
You wouldn't think of using plain water in your
batteries; certainly not. You always get distilled

, water, because all impurities are distilled out of it.

1113000
THE DISTILLED.OIL'

different from other oils. We found the differ-b- Y

making scientific tests. In Sunoco, all
are removed by distillation. It's all oU

Pure lubrication. -

You will safeguard and prolong the life of yourI us'n8 Sunoco; get more power and quiet
Mtictency; reduce motor troubles. We discovered

Ucu from ouir tests. We know.

UUA' 8bt "P" o( sunoco all wholly
of them is best for your car. Ask any

junoco dealer for booklet, "What's Happening
Your Motor?'!

marshaluvells company
UTH MlNNBAPOUS SPOKANS PORTLAND

president of the Jordan Motor Car
Company, says that tho greatest
contribution' made to good health
ar.d future haprines of the Am

people is the last reduction of
th Kord price.

It will take one million people
sway from the congested areas of
the city o'Jt Into the country, not
only lor the fresh air. but trt e::tab-- .
Msh homes where the owner may
have a garden and nn open spree for
the development

' of his children.

Does it pay to peddle the "bull"?
Well, I guess yea it does. Nick
wants to tell you about IL I have
told a number of tourists made-ove- r

tires, requesting them to re-

port on same, which they seldom
do. Cut in this case Mr. and

Gossit, of Seattle, Wash-

ington, came into my s:iep with a
blowed-ou- t tire. I traded them a
made-ove- r tiro for to and the
btowed casing, and at they were
going on a long trip to New York,
I requested them to report to me
on my made-u- casing, peddling
"bull" quite freely and handing
them bouquets on every chance
occasion, and as they left the shop
I told them good-bye- , giving the
Missua the goo-go- o hypnotic eye.
I ct my report, and here It Is:

Berkeley, N. V. Carter's Tire
Shop. We take great pleasure In

reporting that the t.re you sold ue
stood the trip well over the Paclfio
Highway to Priseo, the Santa Fe
Trail to Denver and on to New
Vork, and believe It will stsnd the
Journey home. Mr. and Mrs. Chss.
Gossit."

Now, boys, no one but N'ck can
make a tire that will run 6000 miiea
for S6. Bear in mind that Nick
comee from the etock that stood at
the stake. If he sells you a tire,
telling you It Is O. K., he really
thinks it is.

Shop Open Day and Night

Jr.ckson and Court Sts.

AUTOMOTIVE INniSTRY HAS
OUTCLASStO ALL THE OTHERS

Krnesi. In'ath. owner of the
Rosebttrg Dnirv ar.d Soda wiy-ks-

.

rurchSKd a w Iiodre lirothers
ton l.'i.iiH-- K car today from ).o. Nrwland end Hon, u.ral dinlers

in Dodi;4 Hitjthers cars. Mb will use
the new trnel: SO help take cjire of
his large liislness. At the presentlliiie, Mr. I niath has three trucks
In ure f,.r his trade. This year ha
has sold 2.".t"iii doicn lotiles of ot

We can't sell all the

ignition equipment in
the world, so we --

SELL THE BEST

ROBERT BOSCH

MAGNETOS AND

SPARK PLUGS

Look them over and see
ths difference

W. R. BROWN
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC

SERVICE

Pine and Oak Streets

The department of commerce has
comr-'le- figures hirh show th i'

h! hopelerly
all other Industries in dollar

Gabriel Snubbers
will give you more real piaatirnand comfort whllo riding In your
ar. ( an he Install"! In a few

ninnies, without hanging n s'nrl"
tiling on your car. The manufac-
turer of your car made arrange-mr-nt-

for snulibiTH when the car
was built. If ynu bavn snubbers,
let us clean ami readjust ami
grease Your girage can get
th'-i- from us, or cull and we will
install them.

Small cars, full seL 11700
Medium weight SV6O0
Large ears S32.00

Umpqua Battery
Station

A. B. Taylor, Prop.
112 N. Jackson St. Phone 67

value. Following are the flimre le eri.MmIn the county ni.d l4o,0uo
conm in Kos- - b jrt.J.s,tr.e,Hl.lMl

2 O'.S 'iMitiO
Automntlve Industry
IvtroU'iim
Meat racking
Foundry
l.t'mbr and Timrx r
Iron snd 8t"el

til SUNOCO talk lubrication with thtm

' .

1 SXI.si.tHKi j NOT ENOUGH STREETS IN
l.!HHi.n.j.Mrfvn CHICAGO FOR LARGE TRAFFIC
,r.T,.c...l

l.Sli.tffH1,fio.i lleraue of il cnfi l ml ,'on. Iliere are
1 53','sj0.(khi now not n iu-- h're.! Iri hiro1.27S.H ei.,iK or lesdlng thtmtrh tlie city, to carry1.2.0oiK,.ooiiih- - motor tral.'ir tcinvem-ntl- y

and s.fely. Tr. fl.c ei..n

Clo'hing
Flour Mills

$Z' '"NKiiV 1 '"-- r rni'.K k. Bi.un.
l?' . J r,., J. T.

""I l r'.1'' ""I TS r i 1ITU '.ntla'. 1I AIII,U XHH COll'A A, .r(. 1'a.a. Ore.
C'nt'or Goods
Deots and Shres

based on lh;sre new tudin wats imd means ofThese fluires are
dollar value of pnslnetion for 1!22. 'han.ilinr: the cars.


